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Enrollment No: _______________________         Exam Seat No: _______________________ 

C.U. SHAH UNIVERSITY 
Summer Examination-2019 

 

Subject Name: Working With Individuals & Families 
Subject Code: 5SS01SCW1    Branch: MSW 

Semester: 1       Date:     19/03/2019   Time: 02:30 To 05:30  Marks: 70 

  

 

Instructions: 

(1) Use of Programmable calculator and any other electronic instrument is prohibited. 
(2) Instructions written on main answer book are strictly to be obeyed. 
(3) Draw neat diagrams and figures (if necessary) at right places. 
(4) Assume suitable data if needed. 

SECTION – I 

Q-1  Attempt the Following questions  (07) 

 a.  What is case work practice?                                                            
vEyiktk AWyas Ae3le x>u ? 

01 

 b.  What is the importance of Confidentiality in counseling?    

pramxRma> guPttano mhTv x>u 0e ? 

01 

 c.  Draw the flow chart of case work process. 

vEyiktk seva kayR p/ik/yano ca3R doro 

01 

 d.  Give the definition of counseling.                                                                     
pramxRnI VyaQya Aapo. 

01 

 e.  What is home visit?                                                                               

6rnI mulakat x>u 0e ? 

01 

 f.  Write definition of Group Work. 

ju4 kayRnI VyaQya lqo. 
01 

 g.  Give the definition of Recording.                                                                      
rekoiDRgnI VyaQya Aapo. 

01 

 

Q-2  Which are the main tools of Case Work method? Describe detail. 

vEyiktk AWyasnI p@2itna muQy sa2nno ivgtvar v`Rn kro. 
(14) 

OR 

Q-2  Write importance of counseling and its definition and clear the concept of 

Counseling. 

pramxRn>u mhTv lqo Ane pramxRnI VyaQya Ane tena QyalnI Sp*3ta kro. 

(14) 

   

 

 

 

 

Q-3  Write various steps of intervention with clients. 

seva4IRAo sa4ena drimyangIrIna iviv2 pgla> lqo. 
(14) 

  
OR 
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Q-3  Write history of social case work in india. 

Waartma> samaijk vEyiktk AWyasno [ithas lqo. 
(14) 

    

SECTION – II 
Q-4  Attempt the Following questions   (07)  

 a.  Write the meaning of crisis intervention.                                     
k3ok3Ima> drimyandgIrIno A4R lqo. 

01 

 b.  What is Resource mobilization?  

s>sa2n gitxIlta x>u 0e ? 
01 

 c.  Enlist 4 P in case work components. 

vEyiktk AWyasma> 4 P nI no>2`I kro. 
01 

 d.  What do you mean by client in case work practice? 

vEyiktk AWyasma> seva4IR kone kexo ? 
01 

 e.  What is the significance of control emotion in social work practice?                                                                                                           

Saamaijk kayRna AWyasma> iny>+`nI lag`Ino mhTv x>u 0e ?   

01 

 f.  Give the meaning of verbal communication. 

xaiBdk p/Tyaynno A4R sm=vo. 
01 

 g.  What is the importance of case work components?                                   

vEyiktk AWyasna 63kon>u mhTv x>u 0e. 
01 

 

Q-5  Write various models of case work practice.                

vEyiktk AWyasna iviv2 moDLs lqo. 
(14) 

  OR  

Q-5  Describe the skills & techniques for working with individuals and families. 

VyiktAo Ane pirvaro sa4e kam krva ma3enI kux5ta Ane tknIkon>u v`Rn 
kro. 

(14) 

 

Q-6  Write concept and definition of social case work as a method of social work. 

Saamaijk vEyiktk AWyasno Qyal Ane VyaQya AapI.samaijk AWyanI 
p@2itAo lqo.  

(14) 

  OR  

Q-6  Write the Principles of social case work practice in details.  

Saamaijk vEyiktk AWyasna is@2a>to ivgte lqo.. 
(14) 

    


